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parelns. both for peace and war,
and in the maintenance of liberty
nutlet- - the law."

Kill for Representative.
J. F. Iloukins of 1'ort Orford filed

for the HcDublUan Domination fori
NEW SCRIMS, MARQJLJISETTs

AND CURTAIN MATERIALS
represents :! Iroin the sixth dis-
trict . and Cb:frle V. Ilofklns of
Roseburg fo rthe Republican nomi-

nation for representative from Doug-ls- s

and Jackson counties.

Just ReceivedlUker Not lletarning
Despite tbe urging of his friends.

A. A. Smith annjune-j- s that be will
not be a candidate for reelection as
tepresentallve from ilsjvr county
in tbe state legislature. Husinews

.
rea- -

i atny jur. siuuo iurons pivenare
dcislon not to again ek elechii

tion. Neither is he a candidate for
e office .t congressman. v

I i C7v fan , , r. - . .a t , . "la..

Vetera in Rare
Zoeth llouser. who' many years

go was sheriff of Umatilla county.
Is again a candidate on the Repub
lican ticket. His Imocrstlc opoon-en- t

will be T. I. Taylor-wh-o has held
he offke for nearly 20 years, llous

er has filed his declaration witn ine
county clerk- -

W 1 i I
Would Kwrreii Himself

O. C. Browa. county school super
intendent ot Douglas county an
nounces h!s Intention or again be-

coming a candidate on ibe republi-cantick- et

for tbe poult ion wkbh be
now holds.

X'nAmv kia a A m I n lul rat Ion manv
new school buildings have been con- -
tra.tAii mnA lmTirJvmntl have

leen made In practically all districts- -
. .M a atrora tne nusiaesa stanopoiat. ins

office has been well conducted and

Bought eerertl xaootlu so before tht netnt &drgsc la price- - W art able

to offer this lot at price below th market. 34 lach merarlud cnxuiitU,
perxnaseut luxtrouj finiih, uniform weirt, isterwoTen benutlUh Upe bor
der, per jixd

29c, 50c, 55c and 65c

Oar Prices Always The Lowest

GALE GO. .

Commercial and Court Streetj - Formerly CLlcif Si::i

Douglas county has set many records
the at ate.

Mav Hurrretl HiU
I,. O. lwelllng. pretnt city reIII CffTfTirmm flimenino Display corder in Alb-in- announces that he

will tw a candidate for the. republi-
can nomination for the office of die--

.aiata. A la.dpi my pgji
tnct atrorney or couaiv ai me
coming primary election In May. The
snnouncenifni ioiiows tne staieraeui.... a a m a a a .
made public by uaie . nui mat oe
wnt4 wis andldale tn ail- -end Style- Show Ceed himself in the position of dls--

rict attorney.
ael ander the divide to the head

TUTiIALO PLANS waters of the Deeckatrs river to Ir-

rigate lands Id the Tumalo district.

rang ap ' frUn4 Smith at eacs .
la. he said, liars rci
the aaaoaarriaeat cC gar : it i

PPr.
- tTea." replied Saaita. --ITkcrs tyea rpeaktag frotar

Other appTicatlong have heea filed

of DayrilleOr., roverlng the appr-prlatl- oa

of water from John Day
river for the Irrigation of 41 acres
la Grant county.

Jenklaa was sitting down to break-
fast one mora lag. when he was as-
tounded to see la the paper aa an-
nouncement of his own death. lie

as followi: i.BIG PROJECT
e

Hy the Enterprise Electric
for-th- e aODTODriatloa Al l(Lacr

Read tie ClairliTci ?'est of the headwaters of WallowaEnterprise Contemplates Storm vuer ror oeveiopaeat si power ta
the vicinity of Joseph sad Enter
prise.my Water From Wulam

I tte Rirer Hr A. Itraga of lit. Vernon. Or--
coverlat the spproprlttiDs of wgur
from Cummlngs ereek to Irritate f
acres la Grant county. .

Continued Monday at Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel

Store

Women who have seen this advance showing of the new Spring
Models, have pronounced the styles "Exquisite and Charming" and
they are women whose fine discrimination for good taste is well
established in Salem social circles.

But we'd like your opinion and judgment too, consequently we
extend to all a cordial invitation to inspect at their leisure this ele-
gant display of new stylish Coats, Suits,- - Dress?, "Waists, Skirts,
Hats and Sweaters and try on as many garments as' you desire.
Courteous, competent saleswomen will glacUyrasjMt'yoa: and you
won't be urged to buy." ' ;

- - v ' 'tz ' w.V yc

Portland Cloak and Suit Co.

- If investigations show that be
nraiset la feasible the state engi

Vj Michael Donghertr of Pilot
Rock roverinr the sBBMnrtnUs ntneering department doubtless . will
water from the North Fork of Dutter

LADD & BUSH, BANKEJtS

rsUbliihed 1ECJ

General P'nVInf Bocbxest

Office JJourt from 10 a. ta. U Z p. a.

grant an application or tne iimiwlrrigation district for tbe storage f
l&A flAO im faal nf water In Waldo creek for the irrigation of 7Q teres

in uroaiuia couaty -

uy Frank II. Townlev of VaU tarlake on the middle fork of the Wil-

lamette river. ..The district proposes the appropriation or water fmmto divert the wafer through a tun- - Owyhee river to Irrigate $ acres la w ....mainour ceanty. -
By W. B. Bay leg and C. V. BavleeLEXINGTON IS

DESIGNED FOR

'FEMININE US

Embodies f.Ianj ContrirancesSalem Or I jiat AppeaJ to : Women
Differs, JncIudinV One-F- ml

(Old White Comer
sir . r a." - .

SALEM'S GREATEST AVOMEX'S AITAREL STORE lit?.
(When mllsdr stens into anv lt.Ington Miaute Uai SU madel. she

is, going to pe impressed with themanr. inforovements listed 11 ex.
trta on iot ears sad with some
devices, making instant anneal te 2 .

, r--N

the discriminating- - woman motorist.
mat are exclusively Lexington. - ..

iMiiaoy . wui find that she has
been eonaldered In an iniiin num
ber of ways, all tending to that dig-
nity ot. refinement, that esse and
simplicity of oper st Ions, which wo

" V men desaana. . Islneton even
bowed., to J he demands of the day
in the matter of narrow skirts aad
In the aerlt-- a VS" modala milage willi -and in 1884 they moved tn'imial

OBITUARY w - - w - " UllEastern Star of Salem. find the running board set two lach-
es lower, making It much easier forThe body will Jie la state at tha women to enter ana leave.

. . . Feminine Needs . Mndied.
The American woman ttwtaw Kaa 1

nume over Sunday. The funeral ser-
vices will be held from the Kigdouchapel Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock
and burial will be la the Silvertonremtery.

greater' knowtedae of the mechani
cal features and operations of auto
mobiles man ever before. This in
creased knowlawlee on t ha nar a
women brought with It a demand an

dale, farm near Turner, living there
until 1910, when the farm was sold
and the faintly moved to 1475 Court
street where they have since lived.

Those who .survive him are hiswidow, Mrs', U C. Cavanagh. twodaughters. Mrs. E. K. Wiggins ofPortland and Mrs. O. L. Hagan of
ffc-nve- Colo., who hs been visiting
her parents for several ponths; fourgrand children. Fielda and LaurenceWiggins, Howard and Leila EleanorRagan; two brothers George V. Cav-
anagh of Salem and J. 11. Cavanagh
of Pasadena. Calir.. and five nieces,
Mrs. Clarence W. Keene. and theMisses McClaine or Silverton.

He was a member of Pearl lodge
A. K. & A. M. of Turner for manyyears, and wat, a member of the

, Lfayetle CI Cavanagh. promi-
nent' citizen died suddenly Friday
afternoon about 3:20 o'clock, soon
after leaving his home at 1475 Court
street and reaching the business dlv

' trltt.
--Mr. Cava nag h. better known as

"I.afe. Cavanagh over Marion and
Polk counties, was dearly beloved
1y all who knew him and his deaOi
is a great thork to the entire com-
munity.

Mr. Cavanagh was born in John-
son county, lowa. May Z, 18-- 2. and
came ta Oregon with his parents, 3lr.
lind .Mrs. I B. Cavanagh, tn 186S.
fettling In Marion county. lie-wa- s

married to .Miss Kva Miller in 1878

on ine manoraxlurers of automo-
biles for improvements that would
make 'the automobile more suited
la the strength and discrimination
or women, l

POUTICAL GOSSIP OF

STATE AND LOCALITY
- Especially anaoylng to women are

JT-AJVJ-
C- TYJPE TRACTQI

203 ffwse-pawc-r at the pulley 12 at the draybar
pocs thc work of6to8 horsat Ic than one-thi- rd the cost.

Pulli big load., yet moves along at the right speed for perfect
work. Built to stand the "gaff." That's why it cults to little
for upkeep and so little to operate. Doesn't pack the soil.
Words' on sft or mucky ground without miring or loss of
power. y

Urge roller track-whe- el bearing. I)ut-pro- uf

motor. Water air-clarifi-er. Nrx tsnk-tyb- e. sivl,.

me equsgs ana rattles mat tavelop
I e Kin erf on has . m.rMm. . tw..

I through the medium of a single no
I frame thai not only arroranllahes
thisobieet. but eliminates more tkaa
100 distinct parts and llehtew th
car. Oil-treat- ed gears in the trans
mission make much less noise. Bel
clled bushings have been used wh

Excessive Use of Tobacco After 45
! Is Suicidal, Says Dr. Hirschfeld

r--
ever possible meaning a saving of

grouler track. The Clctrac is the tractor you've always wanted.
hours of attention for women owe
ers and drivers of Lexington cars.

A great vep forward las bee
taken in the form of a "r,.ie-fing- er

emergency brake. A simple touc
of the fla&er O Derates this brsk

KrAV.Brh"t ,fo"ow riving up theIs bop and relief foe .11 Let us put the Cletrac through its paces
TTT rifht on vnur nu--n nAdoing away with the tug of war nec--l

etsarr on most emert-enr- v hrskeal M7 'urk. No obligation.and to which task few women were!

KOLLOCK RUNS

FOR DELEGATE

Representative Smith of Ba--v

ker Annonnces He Will
J Not Be Candidate

J5.h K- - Kollock of Portland Is acandidate to represent the state at
pIk?," ' d11 national

convention at Chicago
? inn?;vye?rdajr '" declara-?- .

w"h.th "ecretary of sUte. ..Mr. Ko lock's slogan Is "Liberty.out not license; economy and effi- -
fntegrAyUOn1 tad',ldence n

Mr. Kollock's platform is:-- I believe la the adoption by tbeRepublican convention of a platform
founded upon the principles efWashington. Hamilton. Lincoln aadReoeevelt and pledging ths party tea economic intelligent and effi-cient administration of internal af-fairs and tn an In.ri... -- n .

Vv neipea thousands to5pt hab,t or lessen the sup-Pl- y
tobacco used. It is" simply kills the Waving

for tobacco and supplies whatnerves need temporarily to brace thimupuntil the nicotine out of the sy
You can quit tobacco ifSr". J1 Xt help ySu. Vou?

it llor can get
t i.terul ur 'r: "1 will be glsd
once bad. and now 1 lastby your wonderful xlcot" Ton art
perfectly welcome te use myVLlig?$p ' that daVgeV

tol is truly a wonderful remede fThl

Most men who ue tobacco have ho
Idea of the hrm tobacco does them be--u

tt does it o slowly that no oneday's damage la noticeable. In thetrenarth and vigor of young manhoodthe injury aeenia trivial but it aerwmu-latc- a
day by day and laya the found,

tion for many troubles later In life.
Tobacco lessens the powers of resist'a nee to disease, and along in the tatsthirties sometimes much earlier it
beKins to tell, and the awful damage Ithas done besrins to show.

Dr Hirschfeld In his book. TheHeart and Wood Vessels." says exces-
sive use of tobacco after forty-fiv- e issuicidal Authorities agree that exces-
sive us of tobacco cause loss of ap-petite, cancer .of the stomach and in-
testines. Indigestion, headache, extremenervousness, sleeplessness. Irritability,lack of concentration, dimness of vi-
sion, loss of will-powe- r, forget fulness,and many other serious troubles. ItAlso causes hardening of the arteriesand high blood pressure and these arethe troubles that manifest themselveslong in ths forties.

- Thousands of men who use
J5rrnow..lt !! MU"- - their health

55? Jr ,.,m ur tHt decide totHl aowP supply and use leaa
7ackUU2d.i?.f lh,m W.ouW 0.tbutto stand the awful

equal, a power-drive- n air pump
eliminates for women all of the back-breaki-

work Involved in the old
hand pump. Lightning difficulties
have been reduced to half by means
of pnenmatie two-wa-y lamps. When
the motor Is stopped' these lamps au-
tomatically are tilted, shielding ap-
proaching cars from blinding glare.

In the way of refinements that ap-
peal so directly to women are the
lower and wider running board, up-
holstery of the finest quality of hair
sn1 felt over rolled sr fines, covered
with semi-brigh- t, long grained black
leather, French-pleate- d In soft folda
double-actin- g door catches with big
eutside handles, a two-ta.n-et rain- -

W. H. PATTERSON CO.
Disributor for Marion, Tolk, aackamas, Linn ana Cento. Counties.
121 Sooth Commercial Street fbooe 37$

SALEM, OHEGOX
..?Kt--Bb,-

i:
H Is a way .head ofwe have evertVfundIl,by "anufaciureV.

D? monT to every dissatls-mt- ?Ttamr ? w would notuse of our name unlessremedy possessed unusual merit, Kie?
' ld !n 'r under an l?on!
mo5y-bf- - gruarantee alldruggisu. Including & J. jrry Uion windshield, and aa inspection I Iforeign affairs. I believe In pre-- light.


